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THIS WEEK ON THE CAMPUS

A&T Dean Returns to ' Africa 
After 3 Montlis Leave In U. S.

FROM HIGH SCHOOL TO COL- 
LRGE i( a big step for all ttu- 

but participants in Hamp
ton'* (Va.) tenth Pr*>Coll«g« 
Summer Session for High school 
graduates, Including Wendell 
Wells, Greensboro, (second from 
riffht), will have a head start 
on many of their classntetes. 
The program,-opened July 2, of- 
fere intensive three-semester-

hour courses in college English 
and mathematics, as well as lull 
orientation eervices.

Coincidental with the Pre-Col
lege program, Hampton initiated 
this summer the Social Science 
Institute for high school seniors 
and graduates. The program of
fers extensive examination of 
the social s);iences as toolt in 
solving world problems. Dr. Hy-

iGrowth of Long's Memorial 
iChurch Noted In Bible School Event

Annual Race 
Relations Confab 
Opens at M  U.

5 Tallis must be the day of 
g r a d e s  said Rev. George T.
,Tharrington who has charge of 
ljong'8 Memorial A. M. E. Zion 
Church, Cook Road, the newest 
Uddition to the denomination's 
ahurches in this area, as he made 
<the final speech at the closing 
of the two-week Vacation Bible 
School Sunday, night.

. He made this statement to the NASHVILLE, Tennessee -  The
55 children and their p a r e n t s   ̂ shift ot interest in Ameri.an rac"
who attended the school which 
began June 18 and ended June 
39. It is to be remembered that 
mrhen Rev. Tharrington took 
p v e t  there were only two mem- 
.bers. The roll now has 15. The 
^ h o o l  was directed by Mrs. 
^ u b y  Tyler. She was assisted by 
l^er daughter, Miss Carolyn 
jftyler and Mrs. Elizabeth Turr^ 

, dr.

I MJss Turner made the awards 
to the  outstanding children for 

tiorie during the two-week 
Ksslon, Sunday night. Many of 
(ihem did not miss a class dur- 
m  4hat time. They were taught 
Masses in bible, handcraft sew- 
iSbg and paintirvg. Classes began 

B;30 a. m. and ended at 12 
bon, each day. The students 

a parade on the last da:

main Kuritx, Director of the So
cial Science Institute (standing 
left) and Dr. Nancy B. McOh*>;. 
(seated) Director of the Summer 
Session, r e v i e w  registration 
forms for (1. to r.) Brenda Yette, 
Memphis, Temi.. a Social Science 
Institute enrolee; Wttlls, and Flo
rence Arnold, Tarboro, a Social 
Science Institt^e enrolee.
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Number of Negro 
Judges Doubles 
In Past 10 Years

CHICAGO — The numbfr of Ne 
f»ro judges in the U. S. Hi's mor-' 
than doubled in the past 10 years, 
reports Ebony, the national Negro 
magazine.

There are now 68 Negro jurists 
in posts ranging all the Way from

Guilford Home 
Economists Fight 
Weight Problem

RALEIGH—Is weight control a 
problem with you. Home Demon 
siration Club members in Gui) 
fotd County have been studying 
mr>“’ods of controlling t h e i r  
weight.

According to Mrs. Rosa Win
chester, home economies ag«nt 
emphasis has been placed on the 
basic four food needs, the quan 
tity of foed needrrf and the right 
preparation methods.

HOMEMAKERS INSTITUTE
Delegates from W.ilfe County re- 

rrntiy attended the Farmers and 
HomemnV''rs Institute in Greens
boro. They attended cla.sses and 
participated on special programs.

Mri Natalie Wimberley, home 
economics afient, says delegates at 
ten'’lin2  all W'ek included: Mrs. 
Ashley Powell, Haleigh, Rt. 6; Mrs, 
Viola Jiles, Raleigh Rt. 2; Mrs. 
Fannie Woods a nd Mrs. Laura 
Burton, Raleigh. Rt. 1.

HOUSING TOUR
"Decent family living standards 

of which running water is a part 
are within the reach of all families 
who desire them”, said W. C. 
Warrick, Extension agricultural 
engineering specialist, as he tour
ed Nash County checking progress 
on improved water systems.

Mrs. Margaret Wade, home eco-
municipal cnurt.s to the second nomics a?ent, says the water sys-

'■Mf'tenn. A. and I. Grad 

'iLRpointed To 

ibhnson’s Staff
NASHVILLE, Eenn, — Anto- 

inetk; Glenda Sprott, a com- 
lination of beauty, brains and 

perm nality and highest ranking 
gra,^uate in the May classcs at 

i Tenuassee A and I State Uni- 
veftiiy , has joined Vice Presi
dent Lyndon B. Johnson’s staff.

The daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
B. D. Sprott, Jr. of 2390 Cart 
Wfjght Avenue Beaumont, Texas 
Aiitoinette was sworn in several 
days ago to work in the Di
vision of Aeronautics and Space 
Council. She was interviewed in 
Washington for the position early 
this spring along with several 
others, and was selected on the 
basis of her ability.

rtlations from private and tradi
tional attitudes to public and po 
litical considerations was iii?'- 
lighted during the first week ot 
the 19th Annual Race Relations 
Institute at Fisk University in 
Nashville, Tennessee.

The 19(>2 Insiitute theme “Hu
man Rights and the Public In
terest,” has been emphasized by 
speakers^ clinic leaders and slu 
denis, who represent both public 
and private agencies interested in 
combatting racial discrimination 
and in extending civil rights. The 
147 members of the Institute 
come from more than 30 states,
Japan and the Republic of South 
Africa.

Dr. He^nian L^»f!7 director of 
the Race Relations Department o<

which sponsors the insiitute. told 
the participants in his keynote ad
dress: '

"PubJie interefjt is Bupplantint^ 
private interest in the many forms j pointment and awaiting , Senate

highest court in the land, the U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals, and p.'io 
phets have predicten that Prcsi 
dent Kennedy will appoint the 
first Negro jurist to the U. S. Su 
preme Court, Kbony notes.
- However, 68 Negro judges i:i 
the U. S. still constitute only 
one per cent of the 5,500 judges 
estimated by the American Bar 
Association. Ebony says.

Six of the nation’s 413 fedora; 
judges are Negroes, including two 
lifetime Negro district judges^ J 
B. Parsons of Chicago, and Wade 
H. M;Cree of Detroit.

Judge McCree characterizes Ne. 
gro federal judges as “the Jackie 
Robinsons of the judiciary,” and 
adds: “Our extra job, in addition 
to the judicial busuncss of tti<’ 
'UuiXiid States, is to accustom peo
ple to seeing Negro judges on tiif 
federal bench.”

torn project is the major housin 
program 'o r the year. There were 
52 persons on the tour.

PEACEFUL USE
OF OUTER SPACE 
SAID IMPORTANT

ATLANTA. Ga. — Although the 
United States fontrmplates spend 
ing 40 billion dollars on its space 
program durin? Tie nfxt ton years, 
this money is not wasted, Dr. R. 
B. Levine told the Atlanta Uni- 
I'eraity Summer School Forum.

Even if the military part of the 
program is dropped and only the 
peaceful use of spalce is continued, 
tconomic growth and scicntific 
discoveries merit the continuation 
of the program, he said.

The noted bio-physicist. Director 
of Human Factor Research for 
Lockheed Aircraft, Ceorgia P tvi

GREENSBORO — An A. and T. 
College professor, now on leave 
for a teaching assignment in Su
dan, Alrica, returned list week 
to his post in Africa after a three 
month vacation in the United 
States.

Dr. F. A. Williams, tMW profes 
sor of economics at the Univer 
sity of Khartoum in the Sudan, 
left the United States on July 4 
for the opening, on July 7. of the 
fiirst term of the 1962-63 academic 
year.

RffCENT A. AND T. ORAD 
GETS POODS SPICIALIST POST

GREENSBORO—A recent June 
graduate of A. and T. College hai 
peen employed as a foods special 
ist jn Oregon.

Mias Pearl Douce, Kintston. .la- 
maica British Wpat Indies, a sum 
ma cum laude gradaute in home 
economics education at A. and T. 
College, wag recently employed 
B* a foods demonstratiii* special 
ii t  with the Fted Meyer Company, 
Portland, Oregon food processors 
and restaurant operatoirs.

• *  •

HIRED BY U. S. ^ V 'T

ATLANTA, Ga. — Eugene John
son, who will receive the Master 
of Business Administration from 
Atlapta University in AMRust. has 
received an appoilttmpQt ss econo
mist in the Oflle of Manpower Au
tomation and Training. Johnson, 
a 1061 graduate of Dlilard Univer
sity, is from New Orleans.

*  *  *

GETS INDIANA SCHQOL POST
ATLANTA, Ga. — Irvin L. May- 

mon, who expects to receive the 
master's degree from Atlanta Uni. 
vorsity in August, has, peen em 
oloyed by the Salem-V\shlngton 
T()wnshlp Public Schools in In- 
liana as supervisor oT the guid
ance program in the high school,

P l^ i lH iR lW I V tS  ' |n 4  their 
f r i# i^  ywr* Hit iuiKh«m «ue*ta 
of cifrnatlon C wP«ny' Wos Aiv 

durhifl l««t wMlc'a annual 
col^v^tlfn of . Watlenai 
Neiwwpef PublMwrf 
tiMir h0*M  by The 
cai' Hvwspapvrt on the (Mavli- 
fuR e f  Meraaa |t« t«  C«l>
le ft In BAltlmore. . lit wpiHfr 
phet*) 2n«r fr*m ltft,c Mrt; Lena 
Eitr«4a, Cavnetldn .Cwnpany'a 
contumel' cenaultant, Philadel
phia. meets Mrs, ' I t ia  Stnlth 

P*arl, Lea Anffele*, flinked by

INSTITUTE ON 
CARE OP PUttLlC.

Higost ranking Negro jurists expenditure of
the U. S. are federal judges W m.|,he program, which could provide 
H. llastie and Thurgood. Maralia^, 12,000  new schools and rkise teach- 
(the latter serving a recesi ap ,alaries $2000 a year, on th«

of reso lu tion  whfch a re  now tak 
ing place in th e  aroiia of racial 
issues.”

He explained  fu r th e r  th a i  the 
“appeals and  th eor ies  of  th e  r an a l  
bigot no lo n g er  ca rry  a s'A’ceping 
and powerfu l  .sancliiin.” Instead  
ec<m')!-.iie in te res t ,  com m unity 
pride and c o ns ide ra jion  of th e  na
tional in te res t  and  image a re  more 
and m ore tak in g  p rec e d e n t  over 
p<>rsonai and  local concerns.

G overnm enta l  action, both .state 
and federal,  to in su re  e qua li ty  of 
oppor tun ity  in em ploym ent,  hous
ing and educa tion  in (he n am e  of 
the  public in te res t ,  n jg e th e r  will  
the  political awakening  of Ne
groes. is rap id ly  changing  th e  pa t 
tern of race  re la tions , ancordinc 
'o  Dr. Long, even  in ru ra l  areas 
of the  Deep South.

(onfirmation) of the U. 3. Circuit 
Court of Appeals. Judge Hastie 
was the first Negro fedei'al judge 
being appointed district judge for 
the Virgin Islands hy Pr<!siden* 
by President Franklin D. Roose
velt In 1937. -

LOCAL B lR t fe
The following bir‘hs were r<'- 

norted to the Durham County 
Health Departmpnt during t h e 
week of July 2 through 7, 1962:

John and Ellen Raeland, boy; 
nrrkley and Mary Taylor, girl: 
.r<'ss'» and Mary Rtibadlisy hoy; 
Tnhnny and Pauline Tootner, boy; 
Octavious and Sally Dobson.-boy; 
Tnseph ,nnd Laura Scott, girl; 
'ohnnie and Helen Jordon, girl; 
''olon and Doris McRae, boy.

grounds of it^ military usefulness 
its contribution to national pres 
tige. its effect on sciencc anc 
technology, and its long rangi. 
goals.

On the military side of the pro
gram, he cited the need for more 
research on satellite-based missiles 
and possibly missiles located on 
the far side of the moon where 
they would be less easily detected 
by an enemy. “If the United Slates 
is to survive,” he said, " we must 
be in the forefront in space rc 
search.”

if Your Savings Are Not Earning 4%
YOU ARE LOSING MONEY

And It's Time for a Savings Clieclt-Up
Wher* You Save Doea Make a Difference, and W hen You Compare the Benefi^.a 

Enjoy a t MUTUAL SAVINGS. You’ll See W hy! . . .  '

MUTUAL SAVINGS
and Loan Association

C U RR EN T D IV ID E N D  R A T E  112 W. PA R R ISH  ST. DURHAM, N. C

1 FAMU PROPS STUDYING 
ON SCICNCI GRANTS

TAIXAIIASSEE, Fla. — Three 
Florida A. .'and M. Universitj 
faculty members are studying this 
summer oil- National Science ̂
Foundation l|'ellow{«hips. j , - ,

The recipients arc Dr. Margaret I BUILDINGS SET 
Collina, professor of biology, Wm.j cRKENSftORO -  Tho annual
J. Bryant, \A  assistaiu under the j Bunij jpg  Maintenance Itatttute, to 

“ " ’ 'b e  held .at A. and dollege,
SMt WiUllina. FAMU icicnce in ig.20, will feature'*-group of 
•■nnlctor. . . . . .  Nop-rtlfme consultantk rtif«re<ted In

the care of public bairrfinxa 
Licadini  ̂ the list are two public 

school' «uperihtendc'nt8|';'P. J. Wca 
ver, of the Oreen.<1>a^ Public
Schobit, and jAllen Lewia. of th<|

. ^  ■ ..fi( ■

Mr^ Pav'tne ftrookt, left, and 
Mr*. Howard Smith, riffhk, both 
of Baltimore. In lower left shot, 
NNPA't president E. Waihlngten 
RItodet, .-center. The Pttlladel* 
phia Tribune, Is Intreduted to 
William Saunders, rifht, Carna
tion Company, by Mots H. Ken- 
drix, partially hidden at left. At 
right Mrs. John H. Murphy, III, 
Mrs, Carl Murphy, wive* of Afro- 
American'* president and board 
chairmen, respectively, and Mrs. 
Ellzstieth Murphy Phillips, the

daughter "and asslstart'
Afro'* chairman, left to 
are served by Mrs. 
while Dan Worthlngl Mii > 
tiofl Company, looH* on; 
luncheon-receptlon w*t 
by a faehion *how ]irran#Ml 
Mrs. Brook*, owner <>f 
mere dres* shop, and a dl*p(W 
of entertainment tabnt aw Ĥi  
bled by Mr*. Cart Mirphy. 
Kendrlx public relaNen* firm  at 
Wathlngton, D. C., repreaenta 
Carnation Company.

Carver Bank Pres. llsion happened as (the  banker

Negroes Coinprise 
One Sixth of Nfttion’ii 
Farm Population

WASHfNGlWf, D. C, — Tfiei*̂  
/rere «.94«,oy) colored i XWipit' t tf
ing on farms in the UQltod State* 
last year, ti e

Kockjinghi|m Couilti' PUb. Scliools 
Reidivllle;' .......  ̂ n'-.T

. was driving honae bn the Nei#
Leaves N .  Y .  Hospital York Thruway ttear Yortkeri.

. I/Ilas Cynthia Green of Hox- 
boro, N. C. h a d ^  bUrthday party

NEW YORK — Joseph E . ----------------------
Davis, president of the Carver B o x b o r o  N o t C S  
Federal Savings and Loan As
sociation, who was painfully in
jured in an automobile accident
the nuht of June 5. has been sixteenth blftliday wWch

'rehsa.ied from Yonkerii General 
HospitiT.

Oflvis Is recuperatijTji at home,
North Wfilte Plain*. Attending 
physicians said they jbeli^veri he 
Would be cpnfined another. 10 
day*. ' ' j
Ho differed bruises iind lacrra-

from 8r00 o'clock until lI;D i 
o’clock. Itieri* vUiere 30 persont
ot the ipart)).

She .served^ulte] 
cookies, ' pcfanun, mlnta 
bii^thday . t^lie. Hot cake WM 
beautifully flecoratejJ. Th» party 

hdr

h, potato chip#' 
and

Mod.

d w e l l e r ,  ■■dwellers. Because of thiir concen- x r  ' n  i  t i n .  ■' v t
tration in the SoUtH, they total *  “  e a r j r « . l i i n g
three out of every 10 farm resi IIAMfTON • Va. - ' - - , ‘Jffalk to-
dents in that region. gethpr children, -dpn i  you got

U. S. farm population is only weary! We shall ovefconite!" Dr.
about eight percent of tiie to ta l .  | Martljt fjijthcr KinV.sO ShatUSed. an
This is the smalle^ farm popula-1 <>ve^W 4'«tycticc
tion of rdcent record, Between | in
I960 and 1901, tlte iiOmber of iti8tU|itc
farm people decreased by about ferertco held laat’ weoK ofl the c«l-
WO.OOO as the movement away leRc campus.
from farms more than offset the Appearing tnree times durin<2

population growth that would have the week, Dr. King spoke on "The

GETS sc h o l a ;;sh ip  — Mfts 
Diane Bell, Oreentboro, a cum 
laude gMduaie of A. and T. 
College thi* June he* been 
awarded a icholarship of $1,100 
to continue fi'vdle* at the How
ard Univer*ity School of Social 
Work, Wa*hingten, D. C.

The daughter of Dr. WllUem 
Bell, Sr., chairman of the A. and 
T. Physical Education Depart
ment and athlejllc director, and 
Mrs. Beil, she *erved a* "Ml** 
A. and T," during her senior 
year.

An “unidcntifaed vitamin" 
from fish meal improves growth 
in chickens. It has had a part | 
in the fast growth of the fish I 
meal industry

taken place from birth*
According to the 1959 ,ceiwus, 

there are 3,710,000 farms in the 
country. Of these, 291,0(K) are Change." 
operated^ by colored farmers.

theology of Freedom," “T h c
Church in An Age of Kevolutiun,’’ 
and "Non-Violence and Social

The Irish farnfcr's s'arrdby 
for dinner is boiled bacon, cab
bage, and plenty of potatoes in'Jury to the trunk and ferti 
with gravy. - .'fixer injury. ►  ,

The three most common rea 
sons for ornameptal plants, dy
ing suddenly are  lack of water,

tions of the iMind and face; and] was nicely a r r a n t  ' by

enjoyaBIb lIMffT
d«WW 4 »ie- l i , ^ l P ‘-nor.sifr^^ w is regMjred W - , parents and everyone had ■  nio4 

noV,^4afesi> 'tW ,ft.v«AJiitr s«-Tfore h i  returned home. tTie w T T a H r ^

I

H

fifth  *3“  
Pint*2“
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T IK  TROttBLES 
GOT TOB

t

MetAb^ e (  the Th'e 
KclrMidlag lastUale. 
Oar retreading meth
ods certlflcd aad ap- 
prereil aaaM lly b; 
Om UMted Kates 
TesMag C ei^aay,

RETREADS
th a t ora guarantMd*

ocrpss til* notion
O ur retraada have the latest in 
traad  d erifn  to double the w ear  
of yotur tlraa. They ara engineer- 
•d  to f i r e  the  best in perform ' 
•iM« Drith tho laaat possible wear! 
*»ae*d M tread depth ns«d.

IF SO, SEE OBR TIRES BEFORE YOB GO ELSEWHE
S IR V IC E t-

*«rv)c«, tim  «•« t«n

Wo. Ole Tke n t n t  Materials 
PlUO nuM  f A A ( ^  COLD 
4VAL1TT M V V /o  RUBBER

m Are.

Clfsed We*wdm
At t  p jtl.

RI6SBEE TIRE SALES
^  t . l A f  iT an ta c ^ A U 'W ark  G u aran teed —O n e  O a r . ^ v l c * ;  #
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